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Gettingaway..
Aspen is bestknownasanupmarketski
destination .Butvisitduringthesummer

to make
themost of a colourfulartssceneandgreat
outdooractivities

, saysStephanieMaskery
THERE' S

a beautiful lightfading
acrossthemountains tonightas
applauseeruptsandthecowboys
takecentrestage.

Intricatelydecoratedhorseskickupdirt
whichshimmers likegolddust in theair

,

andJohnDenver' s RockyMountainHigh
ringsoutfrom largespeakers.

I'
m

in Snowmass
, justoutside Aspen in

Colorado
,

thebirthstate of therodeo
America' s original extremesport.

Thisparticularrodeohasbeenrunning
weekly in thesummerfor40years ,

with
localsenjoyingbarbecueribswhilemen
battle to stayonwildbullsandbucking
broncos

, cowgirlsshowoffspeedand
agilitybyracingaround a course markedoutby
barrels

,

and littleonestrytheirluck at

mutton bustin' - that' s riding sheep to the
uninitiated.

It' s
a wonderfulinsight intothecharacter

of theregion ,

andthe localsarequick to

makeyoufeel at ease . In fact
,

most of the
residents aren' t local at all

; many having
movedfromalloverAmerica to liveamong
thebeauty of theRockyMountains.

SnowmassandAspenmaynotsound
likethemost logicalplaces to take a

summer holiday , beingbetterknowasski
destinations

, yet theyboast300days of

sunshine a year,

andaverageJune to August
temperatures reachabove25C.

Oncethesnowmelts
,

worldclassski
slopesbecometheperfectplace for
stunning mountainhikes

,

downhillbiketrails
andparagliding.

Chat to anyonehereand they' ll allsay
thesamething: "I cameforthewinterbut
stayedforthesummer "

. And it' s easy to see
why. Thesummer calendar is burstingwith
eventsforbothoutdoorenthusiasts and
culture vultures.

There' s theAspenFoodandWinefestival
(
June20-22

) ,

one of America' s most
renowned

,

andtheAspenIdeasFestival
(
June24-July 3

) ,

withpastspeakers
including

BillClintonandCondoleezzaRice.
Musicalentertainmentcomes in theform

Thepool at the
ViceroyHotel.

StephanieMoskery in

TheAbove
it

AllBalloon.

Views of Snowmass and
surroundingareafrom theThe
Above

It AllBalloon in Aspen.

Quirkyshops in Aspen.
of freeweeklybluegrassconcerts in the
mountains.

Withnotime to loseonourweekoff
, my

partnerand I leavethecheers and jeers of

therodeo for thepeaceandstarlight of our
balcony at theViceroyHotel in Snowmass
Village.

Opened in 2009
,

this luxuryhotel has a

fantastic 7 ,000sq ft spaoffering a range of

treatments
(

I' d recommend the60minute
PathToTranquillity )

aswellasone of the
bestrestaurants in town . Butwith a

4.30amstartthenextmorning ,

wehead
straight to ourgiganticAmerican bed.

Sometimes in life
, youhave to riseabove

it all .
Andwiththatfirmly in mind

,

we
watchblearyeyed ,

asfansroarwith life
andourhotairballoonglides intothe
clouds.

Floatingup to 2 ,500feet
,

theballoon
slowlysailsoverthenowpeaceful rodeo
grounds ,

beforepickingupspeeddown
thevalley . Aswedriftupwards ,

the
staggering panorama of theElkMountains

( part
of theRockyMountain range )

comesinto
view.

With53peaksmeasuringover14 ,000ft ,

gettinguphigh is a must
if youwant to

trulyseethem.
It' s also a greatway to get a sneakpeak of

theamazing ranches of therichand
famous.

Stars suchasJackNicholson
,

Melanie
GriffithandMariahCareyallown fantasy
pads in theSnowmass / Aspenarea

,

where
theaveragehouseprice is a whopping 4.5
millionUSdollars.

But it isn't celebrities wearegawping at

aswestare into thewildernessbelow -
it'

s

a
rarersight.. . a bear

, making itsway to the
localdump . That'

s
thebestplace to spot

one
, saysourpilotCaptain Bubba

,

front
theAbove It AllBalloonCompany. Elkare
alsovisible

, migrating in largeherds along
ancient routes.

Thehour-longflight is sadlysoonover
,

andafter a Champagne breakfast in the
sunshine

,

weembarkonthenextpart of

ouradventure.
Leaving Snowmass behind us

,

wehead
to

ournewhome
,

TheHotelJerome
Aspen' s oldestandmosticonichotel.

Built in the1880s
,

thisredbrickVictorian
pioperty in thecentre of townhasrecently
undergoneanextensive renovation

,

with
beautifulfurnishings inspiredbyitsearly
years andtheaddition of a state-of-the-art
spa.

It'
s theperfectstartingplaceto

experience whatlocalscallTheAspenIdea
,

stimulatingthemind
, bodyandspirit .

It' s
an

ideologyconceived bythetown' s
modern

father
,

WalterPaepcke.
Industrialist Walterandhiswife

Elizabethbreathednewlife intotheonce
boomingsilver-mining townbyfounding
theAspenSidingCompany in the1940s.
Withaninterest in thearts

, theysetupthe
AspenInstituteandMusicFestival

,

creating
notjust a skitownbut a cultural hub.

Theirvisionthrivestoday,

with a list of

artandmusicofferings thatwould rival
Manhattan or London .Quitesurprising
ffir a citywith a population of justunder
7 ,000.

WithWalter Paepcke' s philosophy in our
hearts

,

we take a bikeride to TheWoody
CreekTavern

,

a favoured spot of Gonzo

journalistHunter S Thompson ,

who
moved to thisarea in the1960sandwrote
some of hismostfamousworks - including
Fear andLoathing in LasVegas - at his
ranch

,

OwlFarm.
TheRioGrande Trail is a leisurelypaved

routeout of Aspenthat follows theRoaring
ForkRiver'

s
descent

,

42milesinto
Glenwood Springs .Afterjust a few
minutes

,

thetrack takesusintothecalmness
of therivervalley, among red jaggedrocks
andwhite rapidsalivewiththesqueals of

excitedrafters.
Furtheralong thetrailwereach a wide

plateau , perfect forviewingthe
surrounding

mountainsbeforewindingdown into
WoodyCreek

, eightmilesfrom Aspen.
Thetavern is busywithcyclists ,

locals
andtourists

,

allhere to tryits famous
margaritacocktailsandseewhereHunter S

ThompsonhungoutTheeclecticbar' s

wallsare a scrapbook of photosand
newspaper clippingsdepicting decades of

laidback fun in a townnowsynonymouswith
elitismand luxury.

Butthe image of Aspendrippingwith
goldandfurs

is quitemisleading . Although
thepresence of

stores suchasPradaand
LouisVuitton is a reminder thatthistown
hasmoney ,

theabundance of freecultural
offerings ,

suchastheArtMuseumandthe
SnowmassThursdaynightconcertseries

,

demonstrate thatpeopleherecanenjoy
lifewhatever theyearn.

There maybenoTacoBellsor Denny's

Diners in this littlevalley,

butwithreal
cowboys andgoodoldfashioned bluegrass
bands

,

thisauthenticAmerican adventure
leaves meon a rockymountain high.

Hotairhighs in

A cowboy takingon a buckingbronco at the
Snowmass Rodeo.

TRAVELFACTS : BlackTomato
iwww.blacktomato.com ;

02074269888
)

canarrange a bespoke sevennightluxury
summerholiday to Colorado from£2 ,422
perperson ,

basedontwotravelling.
IncludesflightsfromLondon to Denverwith
BritishAirways ,

accommodation
at

The
HotelJerome in AspenandTheViceroy in

Snowmass
,

andcarhire.
Formore information onAspenand
Snowmass

,

visitwww.aspenchamber.org
and www.gosnowmass.com.
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